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Washington at Night
a FairylandMagnificence Marks

the, Ceremony

Oath Is Administered by
Chief Justice Fuller

Dazzling Costumes Add
to the Splendor

Elaborate Fireworks for
Crowd's EnjoymentCelebration Unequaled

inNation's History
Gayety Is Kept Up Until Midnight,

When Quiet Is Again Restored
' Out of Respect to the

"

Sabbath
'

Demonstration, as Showing National
Respect for the Executive Office,

Transcends Anything Ever

Seen In Washington
_

CHEERS SHAKE ? ;

NATION'S CAPITAL Accompanied by,his escort and;fol-

lowed by troops and civilian paraders.

he started for the White
'
House. .;It

was the most perfect column that 'ever

marched In an :inaugural parade, 1,al-
though its numbers were '.less. Gen.
Chaffee had insisted that a brigade of
the national guard from;each ;'; state

should be the maximum representa-

tion. Never had there been so perfect

a regular army column In any previous

national pageant. \u25a0

While the whole military column was
a marvel and a delight, as Indicated by.

welfare of mankind. Ifwe \u25a0 fall, Uw

cause of free self government through-

out the world,willrock to Its', founda-
tions; and therefore our responsibility

Inheavy, to ourselves, to the work as
itIs today and to the generations yet

unborn.
' , ;\u25a0

"We know that self government is
difficult. We know that no. people :
needs such high traits of characteras

that people which seeks to govern its
affairs aright through the freely ex-
pressed will of the freemen .who'com--
pose it. But we have , faith that ;we
bhall not prove false to the memories
•of the men of the mighty past. They

did their work, theyjeft us the splen-

did heritage we now*enjoy. We in'our
turn have an ,assured confidence .that
we shall be able to leave; this' heri-
tage unwanted and* enlarged;; _tcy_ our
children and our children's children.^To
do so

'
we must show, not merely?, in

great crises, but in the everyday affairs
of
'
life, the qualities of practical 'hi•

telllgence, of courage,' ,'of hardihood'
and endurance, and above all the power
of devotion to a lofty|ldeal,: whicli
made great the men1

who founded; this
republic in the da'ys.'Off"W!ashlngton.'
which made great the' men who pre-
served this republic in the days '•\u25a0 of
Abraham Lincoln."

THE DAIS NEWS
FORECAST

Southern California: Cloudy,

cooler on Sunday; possibly, show,

era; fresh south winds. Maximum
temperature in Los Angeles" yes.l
terday, 68 degrees; minimum, 56
degrees.

CHARLES -WARREN FAIRBANKS

Arrangements -for. the Great: Affair

Had Been Carefully Made, and .
'the Event Passed Without -

• a Hitch

MIGHTY THRONGS APPLAUD
i" THE PRESIDENT

Stars and Stripes, Flying From Every Building,
Transform Capital Into a Mass

y of Brilliant ColorMilitary Display Is a i Feature Which Arouses
Wildest Enthusiasm^ of the Thousands ,

of Spectators

THEODORE ROOSEVELT

1.3
—

Roosevelt Inaugurated.
2
—

Russian army In straits.
4—Mrs. Stanford's willfiled.
s—Ordinance not in evidence.
6—Southern California news.
7
—

sky chauffeurs as competitors.:
8.9

—
Sports.

PART II
1.5—Real estate.
6.9—Classified advertisements.

part ill vr;-r
1.4-Soclal.
6—To visit lodges.
6—Editorial.
7—Cables.
B—Endless work In staging plays.
9
—

Poems all the way from Pike.
11

—
Markets.

PART IV
Magazine section.

EABTERN
Theodore Rooxvelt and Charlss V>.

-
Fair-

banks inaugurated as president and vice pr«l-
dent o£ the lnlt«1 Btatcs.

Court decldei that Nan Patterson must ke
given another trial by May 1 or released on

Dormitory at Yale university damaged to ex-
tent ot iw.ooo. ssi-Sii

FOREIGN oJpß2lffl!
Kuropatkin's left wing broken throurh and

fall of Mukden reported as Imminent.
Czar's rescript regarded favorably ;\u25a0 In St.

Petersburg? as baais for further reforms.. • -. '
New rolling stock Intended for general com-

mercial use* of Russian empire to b«
'used

solely for military purposes.

. COABT .
X B Qreen of £anta Barbara dies suddenly.
Klverstde high school wins debate from rep-

reuntattvea of Ontario Institution.
MartinKelly of San Franolseo held for per-

jury, arising out of the recent bribery Invssll-
gatlon.

' "

LOCAL'
Fifteen aulcidei In Los

'
Angeles county In

sixty days.
- .'.<wsatts»BMßßflSS|ilMM**jß*sMMAM

New tire apparatus proves great success.
Heavy registration \u25a0of voters »t county

clerk's office is believed to tndloat* prepara<

tlons to Invoke recall.' ***&Kytf*o—*^»r?&in
\u25a0 Fire bouse* :built< ooly six uioaths have
leaky root*,

s
:

:The sea of 'humanity was
-

stilled.
The 'president advanced to take the
oath of office. With.his hand upon
the Bible held by the chief justice, he
reverently, repeated the oath,

'kissed
the book and Theodore Roosevelt .be-
came president. He then delivered his
inaugural"

-
address, which surprised

his hearers by its brevity. The cere-
mony closed he was again greeted by

the roaring cheers of the immense
throng.

• •
\u25a0

The president spoke In part as fol-

lows: \u25a0
" ' :

"My Fellow Citizens: No people on
earth' have more cause' to be jthankful

than. ours, and this Is said reverently

and in no spirit of boastfulness in'our
own strength, but withgratitude to the

Giver of good, who has blessed us with

the conditions which' have .enabled us
to achieve so large a measure' of well
being and of happiness. To us as a
people it has been granted to lay the
foundations of our national life in a
new continent. We are the heirs of th«
ages, and yet we have had to pay few
of the penalties which in old countries
are exacted

'
by the •• dead hand of a

bygone civilization. We have not been
obliged to "fight for our existence
against any alien race; and yet our
life has called for the, vigor and effort
without which the manlier and hardier
virtues wither"away." Under such con-
ditions ;it • would be our own fault if
we failed;[and the jsuccess |which we
have had in the past, the success which
we confidently,believe 'the future will
bring, \u25a0 should,cause ;In;us •no feeling

of1 vainglory,•; but 'rather 1a. deep and
abiding \u25a0 realization \u25a0> of

-
all. which\ life

President Takes the Oath

At length all was ready for the
crowning, ceremony.

from the adjacent streets everywhere
projected heads of columns, military

and .civic,,- waiting.; to fall in • their
places on the line. • \u0084-. ' f

\u25a0\u25a0

'
With the approach of the' president

from the chamber the shouting' be'ga'n,
swelling into a- roar like Niagara, ris-
ing, to cyclonic, proportions 'and con-
tinuing, while the senate and members
of the'hbuse,"the cabinet and the' su-
preme •courts,- the • heads of • the

-army

and .navy,.ambassadors arid ministers,

representatives of every .'subordinate
branch of the government- and a great'

company of.guests filed out of, the sen-
ate doors and filled the Immense plat-
form.

•"Much has been given to us, and
much will rightfullybe expected from
us.' -We have /duties to others and
duties to ourselves, v and we:can shirk
neither. We have become a great na-
tion, • forced \u25a0by the fact •of its

'
great-

ness Into relations with the other
nations of the' earth, and we must
behave as beseems a people with"such
responsibilities. Toward all other na-
tions, large and small, our attitude
must be one of cordial and sincere
friendship. We must Ishow not only

in our
'

words but in our deeds that
we are earnestly desirous of securing

their good will by acting toward them
Ina spirit of just and generous recog-

nition,of all their rights. But justice

and generosity In a nation, as in an In-
dividual, count most when shown not
by th« weak but by the strong. .While
ever jcareful to refrain from wrong-

ing others we must be no less insist-
ent that we are not wronged ourselves.
We, wUh peace, but we wish the peace
of justice, ' the ,peace of righteous-

nets. ,We wlshHt' because' we think it
is right and not btc&use we are afraid.

Duties to Others and Ourselves

has offered us; a full acknowledg-

ment', of responsibility which \ls ours,

and a fixed determination to show that
under a free \u25a0government a -mighty

people can. thrive,best, alike as regards
the things of the body and the things

of the soul. \u25a0

"Upon the success of our experiment
much depends, ;not ', only as regards
our own;welfare/ but ;as regard* the

I"Our \u25a0 relations with the other pow-
ers of the world are important; but
still more -Important are our rela-
tions among ourselves. Such growth
lr. wealth, Inpopulation, and in power
as this nation has seen during the cen-
tury and a,quarter of its national life
In Inevitably accompanied by a like
growth in the problems which are ever
before every nation that rises to great-

ness. Power . invariably means both
responsibility and danger. Our fore-
fathers faced certain perils which we
have outgrown. We now. face other
perils the very existence of which It
was impossible that they; should fore-
see. Modern life Is both complex and
intense, and the tremendous changes
wrought

'
by the extraordinary indus-

trial development of the last half cen-
tury are felt In every fiber of our'so-
cial and political being. Never before
have men tried so vast' and formida-
ble an experiment as that of adminis-
tering the affairs of a continent under
the , forms of a democratlo • republic.

Our Success Means Much

Problems to Face

No , weak
'
nation that acts manfully

and justly should ever have cause to

fear us,' and no strong power should

ever be able to single us out as a
subject for insolent aggressions.

Spectators Everywhere'*
The windows of the capltol were

crowded; there .was a deep jfringe of
spectators along the roofs of the sen-
ate •and \u25a0; house and the dome. The
trees "of the. park |were loaded with
boys and men; -the broad acres of the
park itself were, crowded with thou-
sands'upon thousands. Back of this
the windows,' roofs and porcheß of the
library

'
and congress

-
accommodated a

multitude and every, residence fronting
on1the park added ,to the 'imposing
scene. Surrounding the plaza in front
of • th« !,president's fplatform|wereithe
forming lines of

'
the main parade while

preme court in deep black; the army

and navy in silver and gold
'

and
swords; and last of all, the members of

the,. dead .house of representatives
banked about the walls or crowded Into
cloak rooms. Each of these grand
divisions of official life or official death
was 'announced and saluted by the sen-
ate rising. 'All this prolonged form,

with its solemn progress and • dignity,

was preliminary to the ceremonies out-

sldei and the march at once began to

the Immense platform where the_presl-

dent was to deltveF his inaugural ad-
dress and take the oath of office. Here
the great pageant for the benefit of the
public began to unfold itself.

The Grand Army, of the Republic, 1as

Th«ie Who Managed Affair'
Gen. John Wilson of the army, chair

man' of.the Inaugural committee, was
iably assisted by vice chairman, George

Truesdell, and Commissioner •West and
the inaugural committee"* of • seventy-'
five citizens, with Lieut. Gen. Chaffee

'at the.head of Its military affairs and
:C.'C Glover' responsible for its finances,

iThese perfected and carried through an
.inauguration, which for variety' of "de-
tail,'completeness of -every part and

1 splendor of- the whole stands without a-
rlvai among Its notable predecessors. •

\u25a0.',;Itwas the first national Inauguration
•since the Civil War. The south sent

up \u25a0 its warriors and its state officials,

-lien who fought together •in the vwar
with Spain and under one flag; execu-
tive officers of.the states who upheld

the stars and bars arid those who stood
;for the flag"of the" nation,' marched

\u25a0' together ,in review before their com-
mon.president, .also soldier of the •re-
Ipublic. -

\u25a0: Fully 200,000 visitors gazed with won-
•der; and enthusiasm at the ,district's-
handiwork for honoring its president.

City a Mass 'of Color

'.'The whole city was a garden'blos-
soming with flags. For a week great

waves of color have been sweeping
'through all Its.streets. Not only'was
•the line of march artistically decorated
'. to;a degree . never before attained,

-'but no street in the city was without
/its national colors. Acting under a

suggestion from the inaugural commlt-
'. tee, :• the board of education had re-
quested its .60,000 'school children to

\u25a0 see that each one of their homes dls-
. played a nag. It. was' a request re-
!sponded \u25a0to by an army of children.

This apotheosis of the colors was one
'\u25a0 of jthe most striking elements of a gi-

gantic scheme for expressing the na-
tional respect for a president. •

.Committees on decorations, street
.'1illumination and parks and reviewing

stands worked together with•artistic

\u25a0taste and transformed two miles and a
half lof the city's noted avenue . into
a.fitting highway.for the nation inits

ycountless -representative bodies to
march as 'an escort to its president.
Every square yard that was not black
,wlth people -banked high above the
pavement, crowding all windows and'
fringing all roofs, was brilliant with
the national colors.'

» -Stands Were Artistic
:.Tfte light and airy stands conforming

•everywhere to elementary architectural
Irulio as to construction, painting and

decorations, supplanted the huge and
unsightly lumoer plies which wore

.formerly tolerated as outlooks for the
'tiowds. The scene by day was magni-
ficent by night, under th«» brilliant il-
luiiiii.atioM, th 3 tremendous crowds

• VanderedMn fairy land.
president's reviewing stand, in.'font of the White House, was the cen-

ter of ,the court, of history, which ex-
•• tended two lohg. blocks from Fifteenth

street. Along each side of the avenue
were noted historical figures in great-
numbers from the St. Louis exposition.

1 This triumphal pathway, along
which the kings of the world might

,\leem (t an honor to be conducted, wua
.cleared and closed to cars and .vehicles
atan early, hour. The police manage-
ment, wai.perfect. It was a royal

highway; upon' which the president
early;entered and proceeded ,toJ the

j'capital.

By Associated Pr«sa.
WASHINGTON, March 4.—The most

brilliant Inauguration ever held here
has passed into the history of the re-
public.'

President Roosevelt did" not ride to. the capltol, .hitch his horse to'a shade
tree, enter the building and take the
oath of office booted and spurred. The
traditional Jeffersonlan simplicity was
replaced by a pageant which has not

been surpassed in the annals of the

nation.
;\u25a0 .For a week the District of Columbia
• has been the host of the Union, j Term
after, presidential term here citizens

'without regard to party have prepared
a celebration that shall fittingly show
forth the national respect for the ex-

\u25a0 ecutlve office. For the unparalleled
•demonstration of today the sole credit
is .due to these conditions, the of-

Hflciafs of the war and navy depart-

-, ments and the officers of the army and'
navy.

When the stroke of noon put an end

to the session little wa» known beyond

the fact that no:important appropria-

tion bill had failed.
\u25a0 Then began the formal jorganization

of the new session in the senate cham-
ber. • Packed like-

sardines 'In\u25a0 the ,re;
at rioted 'space •of|the .little >chamber
were the official .visitors,', th« 'president
and ,cabinet |in plain,clothes; s, the iam-
bassadors ami ministers gorgeous In

gilt\u25a0' braid
*

and fdecorations; '^ the .' eu-

Inauguration of Vice President
The five minutes jremaining at the

close of the session were given to inau-
gurating the vice president.' The presi-

dent was escorted to a seat near the
presiding officer, where he delivered his
brief,inaugural remarks jand jrepeated
the oath of office after 'the presiding
officer, Senator Frye. ;

la its habit,, insisted on acting as ,the

president's .escort, \u25a0 and 'the president's
rate of progress to the capltol was re-
duced to the pathetic pace of men who
were fast approaching

'
the scriptural

limit of life, iBut the!delay had Its
compensations.' Many thousands had
opportunity to see and greet the presi-

dent as his escort slowly1 passed ialong

the miles from.the jWhite House to
Capitol HUI,.where congress was ,con-
cluding' its labors.' ; ! j . !


